Ashfield Allotment Association
Annual General Meeting
On Sunday 14th October we held our Annual General Meeting.
Terry Wilson stood down as Secretary and we’d like to thank her for all her hard work over the past
couple of years.
The New Committee and Officers were elected Daniel Barrington - Chairperson Plot 68
Vacancy - Secretary
Joe Roper - Treasurer Plot 46
George Holmes - Storekeeper Plot 67
Colin Langeveld - Membership Plot 25
Terry Wilson - Show Secretary Plot 71
John Byrne - Plot 42
John Morris - Plot 72A/73A
Trina Tremaine - Plot 54B/56B
Eddie Wilson - Plot 71
Neil Davies - Plot 8
All Committee members are volunteers and are not paid; everyone on the committee gives up their
own time to help run the allotment site.
We still have a vacancy for Secretary, if you are interested in taking on the role please speak to a
member of the Committee. The tasks of Secretary are to organise agendas and minutes for meetings
and send out letters.
Theft from Plots
At the meeting it was highlighted that there had been some theft of produce from peoples plots. This is
being done by someone who does have a key to the site, if you see anyone trespassing on other
peoples plots or taking anything, please let a member of the committee know.
Open Day and Flower Show Success
Despite the bad growing season our flower show was still a big success. We had two open days, one in
May and one in August, we managed to make a total profit of £944.
We’d like to thank everyone who helped out at the shows and a special thank you to George for
growing all the plants and produce that we sold. We’ll be having more open days next year and we
always need people to help out, let us know if you’d like to help.
The next meeting will be held on Sunday 11th November at 11am

